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1 DRY AGENTS PROBE

1 'JERSEY DISTILLERY

Warrant!) May Be Issued A3

Result of Raid en Burling-

ton Concern

DUNCAN TAKES CHARGE

nr" It. Dunniii. flilrf liieliilfitmn

;cnt in IViin-''vnii:- Ml xx W n- -

ltani" lin''i J b"lnp "I""1 1'iilny for

Unrlln?it'ii. V. .1.. ! ''Mintlne Inte tli"
(iffflir.i of t Iir Hiirllngleit niumirnl
reinpni"' Kafunl.iv night, when

l.'.OOO ;ntlrtii f iilcohel were cenfis- - .

cjiied- -

Se 'MiinniN will I'? i'eni out n'
rmcut. ' "nil Mi. Dimrnn. "'t "ill '

iVuVi" n ini"ful Invpniery of evrr tliinjt
In the firm" wmtIimip und will

nil tlie withdrawn! permits ami
icrenN of n'r of nlrelml. Then we

will inl.i' ""'I' anion llie ciictitn-Unrr- s

warrant.
"If we liml tlini Mm law lias been

violated 1 wl'l lin n wnminf iirrp.n-c-

en in lelurii ie J'liiladelplila tlili eve- -

Mr, Pisncnn villi tlmt tliretin all
mupr'-tei- l mrr.rics cd sufficient
hIcoIieI and wliKk.v Iiad been rclea-e- il

l(i Plif'ndi'lnlilii dtirili.T till! l."lt tluec
inentli te 5'vn wry nMPn In the cltv.
liieliidins weniiMt and children. 1C0
liilnl."

"Piirinp tlie lnt three iiiiinlln tliere
)ia been bronchi illrjjally into Phila-iMplil- n

niore than 'J.r.OO.OOO Ralleni of
nlcohel and lilKy. Mere than GOO.000
pillen vere i cleaned by A. 1 Slater

nd II W Itenner, former prohibition
official".' Air I'liiH'an said. ".Samuel
pltiscr Is tcipensilde for 000.000 callous
kins brought iiete The Oraln Alrohel
Company illrpnllj released M.000 sal-Ie-

The Craigin Alcoltel Company
ielcwI HC.one snllens . and
the FlrWimtin released 'JOO,-fl(-

j;allen. while the Iturlingteu DIs-lillrr- .i

iclraicil ISL'.flOO callous
"'flint vnt aineuiit of alcohol. If

te drinUs. would mnl,e "'JO, 000.-(10- 0

(liitiUs of the sie that new aie
liciiis pa nod eer tlic iniihegany.

te f he pri-e- into of fifty cenN
n drlnlr. the of (Ills city paid
SIOn.nce.HOU for their anti-Velste-

h'rrrace.
Iteiijaniiii r.nmler. pioprieler of u

diUK tore at Sixteenth anil Cluistinn
ftteete. vn lie'd in SlflOO bail Ter Ihp
IVdcrrl llruml Jury by I'nilctl Slates
Cenimi'sinner Mnnlcy today. Tite
clarse asiiin. liitn was t lint of sellins
nhiskt without preemptions,

.le"pli Te.'ir. wIiiih1 saloon at J'lft.v.
Knewl and Stiles streets was raided
rbri'tinat I've, was held in S.100 bail
for a further hen line

CITY SOLICITOR )S DRIVEN
FROM HOME BY BLAZE

Twe Firemen Overcome and Carried
Frem Heuse Damage Slight

Tim I'm emeu were overcome by smoke.
nnd David .1 Smyth. City Solicitor,
ash driven out te the street while at-
tempting te extinguish n tire in the
eeliar of his home at ."i" Woodbine
aienue. Orerbroek. Iat night.

Lieutenant .lames Sldenberg and
.lames Speiser. of Kngine Company ,"1
Sijt; third street and Lancaster nve.'
nue, were carried out from the liouse
hy a mounted palrelman when they wetc
irterreme.

Mr. Smyth discovered tlie blaze In
(he tel'ar and attempted te extinguish
It. hira'elf. When it get beyond him he
trlpphencd for fire apparatus while his
wife, son and two daughters sat in the
llring-roe- ignorant of what was hap.
lining.

Tin- - Tire which stajicil in Sn,.v f
rapns, did lin),. damage.

R0TAN HAS NEW AIDE

Stuart L. Kirk Named Private Sec-
retary te Prosecutor

Nnniit L. Klik. I."0I Cliester luenue,tnlaj began hi- - duties a private scire-tsr- j
te District Attorney Kntnu. Mr.

Mrk Micpeids .lames W. Trnccy, .lr.."he was appointed an Assistant Dis-1ri- it

Atmi ni.j. Mr. Kirk is a member
"Mlit bur. a finduate of llie Cenlrnl
High Schoel nnd Temple lnlversit.Paring the war lie was u first lieutenant
attaelu-- te the Fifty-firs- t Jnfnnliv of
the hixtb Division of tlie Keguhii' Army.

Hese Discennected: Gas Kills Man
Jehn Chamber, sixty-seve- n ai-- j

J'lil .".11! Unco street, was found "dead
lr Ids toem today . bnsp leading te n
sns heater was found unattached," withthe Ms tlev inc. IPs bedv was rennncdtn the morgue Death is legnrded asaccidental.

FINE FRAMING
EtchingsPrints

Water ColersPaintings
1UI R0SENBAC0 GALLERIES

1320 Wnlnut Street

A. monthly folder, mailed
out regularly, will keep
you in the mind of your
prebpects and customers.

Tim UuLMCb PltCSS. P,inten
I31J.2IJ Cherrr Street

PhUidelphl.

- J

New Year's
Eve

Saturday, December 31st
HOTEL ADELPHIA

We will be pleased te rc-ici-

your reservation. OurUi'iner De Luxe will be

$6.00 per person
liiUudtii,,' semeniis. Ne al

cover charge.

Dancing in Beth the
English and French
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AIKS. .IHSSAMY ltltF.l' HAKTE
STKHLK

Slip was knew n nt llie New Yerk
.Stutn Hospital for the Insane, at
Ofitiensburg, N. Y.. as Mis. Steele.
Nene were aware that slip was a
ilauqlilci" or tlie fnmeus author of
Western stories. A film crslen of
"Tcnncsscc'H I'anluer," a story
wrilleii by Iter father, was shown
at a Christmas party in the Insti-
tution, during whirli Airs. Steele
rrleil. "Ms; father!" .My father!"
It was then her Identity became
known. Friends are new coming te

her aid

ASKS WRIT JO SEE CHILDREN

Head of Camden Grocery Firm Says
e Has Exceeded Rights

Charles Dlckiunu. of I'.nrten's Land-
ing, head of n Camden gioeery firm, y

niade application in the Cem l of
Chancery u Camden for permission te
ee Ids two cliildten in arcordance witii

a feinirr court order. His cliildien,
Aliirjerlc. vix, and Viiginia. eleven, are
living with his diveiccd wifn in Ocean
City, and Mr. Dickinsen contends that
In: has net been allow cd te see them
every Saturday, and te liuve them In Ills
home every ether Saturday night, as
the Court, ordered

Air. Dickinsen lias since remained.
His former wife, Airs. .Shellcnbe.rgcr
Dickinsen, opined his application en
the sieuuds that his home was nul a
pioper place for tlie clilldien.

MORE AID FOR MRS. PIEPER

Contributions for Family Hit by
Diphtheria Flew In

Coiinihutlens continue te ionic for
the rellci" of Mrs. Marie Pleper. 130!)
North Kedlield street, four of whose
children died of dlphtkuin In the two
weeks before Christmas. Twe ethers are
new recovering. .Mrs. Pioper was vir-
tually penniless and without leteurces
when mi account of her misfortunes andIdcspeinte straits was published.

A check for $3 was received at the
hVT.MMi Piiilki Lrrir.ru office tedav
from Mrs. Holle It. Lynch, of Atlantic
City, and SI cash. The check and
money were forwarded te Mvs. Pleper.

Three Years for Overcoat Theft
Judge Rogers, in Quarter Sessions

Court, tuduy impeei a sentence f
liuee years in the Ceuntv Prison en
I lyssps Sat tci field, a Negro. I!)t)'
Kilter street, after he had pleaded
guilt v te receiving stolen goods. S.
Sepiis7..vs;j. Wilmington, a student atthe Police Schoel, had hl.s overcoat
stolen f i ein the school lockers December
1 I. A few days later the defendant
was n nested when he ondeawned te
pawn the mat.

Trackwalker Dies of Injuries
Augele Lnuertliii. of Peiiiisgroe. a

iiackwiilker for the IViiiisylvaiua Kail
mad (!emp.niy. died in Coeprr llespl-iii- l.

Camden, this morning as tlie result
of injuries. IViday nlslit when he
slipped limit i' train and was Injured
internally The accident m., Iirll.',
I'cnnsgieie

Newspaper Advertisements Writlen
i.iiMinn prepared. LwjnUrti leninlletlsis Icttsiit (.nmpesui ndertjlnc of llhl.iJi prparcd by expert! In jour emcor l eum

.M.ilnnini Hfrtle 'Mlntmxni Celtc cot. rrnnrrt nrnrn

New Yerk
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BVEyiftG- PUBLIC

OLD-TI-
E IAS JOY

RULED ENTIRE CITY

Little Hearts Everywhere Happy
a3 Churches and Clubs Pour

' Out Bountoeus Gifts

JUDGE IS SANTA IN COURT

Philadelphia celebrated a geed
Christmas in I lie geed
wny.

hi the homes of rich and peer the
festvltics that peinmeneciT Sunday were

.continued until last night. There were
special services In many churches yes-tcrd-

mernlnir. and in clubs and mis .
siens these who had no means for their
own entertainment were amply pro-

vided for.
Little children of the peer wcic

this Christmas as never be-

fore, and everywhere throughout Phil-

adelphia were entertainment. feats
and gift distributions te ninkc their
hearts happy. A few celebrations were
held today.

.ludge Plays Santa
,, .ludge Jehn AI. Patterson dofted tlie
ermine of the bench for the (urs of
Arctic snows, as he impcrs6nnted Santa
Clans yesterday en behalf of the Piiben
Wclfaiii A'sfoclatien. te ".000 children
who crowded his court room In City
Hall. There was an entertainment, the
singing of songs and then a gifl dis- -

mmineii mat mane eacu -- mkiii nriiri
mi tint,

Assisting Judge Patterson wete Mrs.
Patterson, Dr. S. P. Pese. Dhccler
Cortelyou, Assistant Director Tempest,
Harry A. Alackey. Miss Alatlhhi Silver-
man, Judge Crane, (Jeergo Meade and
a number of ethers interested in the

, association.
Children of nil ages thronged tlie

Alantlfaclurers' Club, whole L'.IOO pack-
ages of cijiidy were distributed from I) In
Mho morning until neon. A Punch and
Judy show was provided by W. II. S.
Ilateinan, a member of (lie club, elid
City Statistician K. J. Cnttell told the
children lie was the eldest living mau te
meet Santa Clans face te face.

Girls living In the different branches
of the Philadelphia V. W. C. A. en- -

jeveit leasit. ami mere man
1000 peer clilldien were entettalned at
the clubhouse of the San Dominge
Council. Knights of Columbus, at 131 L' '

Spruce street. The affair was In charge
of William Jl. Uoeney, !'. J. Temple,
Lawrence Phillips, .lames McSerley, J

William Klynn. Jehn Myiiniigh. Jehn
Casey and Themas Mai tin. Grand
Kulcht Lawrence Farrell atted as San- -

ta Clans.

Police Help Children
"Daddy" Harry Cehsn, who lives nt

the Hetel Hanover, gave n Chribtmas
feast te 130 peer iittie girls and boys
hi in" neiei, nnu paireimen el tlie - It --

teenth police district provided a Christ --

mas' tiee for the peer children of
Frankford. The patrolmen also dona-
ted .$33 te the Frankford Day Nursery.

Three hunched seamen were taken te
the theatii' by tlie Seamen's Church In-
stitute. The annual Christmas enter-
tainment at the mission will he staged

The Family Group
What better time for a group
portrait of your family than
new, when the young people
arc home for the holidays?
The lifelike and artistic quali-
ties of Gutekunst photography
have made Gutekunst famous
as photographers of American
and world celebrities since
1856. Sittings may be arranged
cither for studio or home.

722 Chestnut St.. Phila.
F.KlabUshttl 1Mb

7Vic I'h ihtitclphut Entrance te Paris

J 064 566 sO60 Iflfth AucttUC.' 16"..e OV'-ST- S

Pari

iKiis-etarUe- u Uutrl
.BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Continue

Their Annual
Mid-Wint- er Sales

Gidding Fashions at all times are very-reasonabl-

in price, consistent with the
superb character of the merchandise.

Reductions of
te l2

Original Prices
EMBRACING

DAY DRESSES SUITS

EVENING GOWNS COATS

CAPES AND WRAPS
SPORTS APPAREL

FURS AND MILLINERY

1

m

LEDfiKKPHILAPELKHIA, TUESDAY, DECJ&JLBEll 27r 1021
ii" - - .i.im.i m - in n

I tenlglit and mere than CeO seamen nre
expected te attend. Kntli be pre
scntetl Willi n Knitted senrr, n pair or
knitted socks, a box of candy and an
orange.

The Salvation Army cave Its Christ-
mas entertainment In the auditorium at
Ttrnntl street, ft ml lnlrinetmf nreinin.
Mere than JW)0 children were given two
sifts each. The nffnlr was In charge of
Majer William H. Ilarrett.

'J no eunB Jiepuuiiean Club of Die
Kifleentli Ward gae all-da- y .i.i-i.- -n rrnlained
lien and Christinas party club- - Years Carries Cheer Fermer telling Christinas

rlilldronef, ..44. 'pHse,, "i'e.l there would
riiimei. ."'. vinui. reiir-- i vtumi nuca rein leimai i.mnv neeks. wiij.i and etlier linfle

'lienliMiMliiri'lltll niinmii tunui Ui'lllJi
mI.Ia.1 fnt

The Twenty-fourt- h Ward Republi-
can Club, Feity-flr- st slrcct and
Lancaster avenue, entertained nearly
dOOO phlldren. wlille 1000 clilldrcn were
entertained by tlie Republican Women's
organization, Tltlrly-secen- d

Ward. aUSUO North Twentieth street.
Tile

Club.
West Philadelphia Penublican

J'erty-nrs- t anir Cliestnnt
rtrccts. entertained 100 children
neighborhood, anil gave them girt. The
allnir was givciu.e.v ncsi

Christmas Club.
Wilis were (iiiriuuii-i- i

Catholic institutions city. The
Alliance Catholic Women sent pres-
ents every child St. Jehn's Day

'Nursery, St. KdmendV Heme for Crip-- I
pled Children, the Catholic Heme
Destitute Children, the Catholic (,'hil-- I

dren's Ilurenu and Queen Pence
Heme Girls, tlie Heuxe Goed
Shepherd, the Archbishop Itynn Ale-- i
mortal Home for Deaf Alute. nnd the

liNeriliertl liemc uniuu--a
dren.

Fifty orphans from (lie Lpiscepul
Cliurch Heme. Fifty-eight- h street and
Hnltlinere avenue, were entertained this
afternoon by Fifty -- second stteet busi-
ness men. J'lie orphans were taken
automobiles' from tlie home the
Itiveli Theatre. Fifty-secon- d and San-se-

sheets, where they were guests
William Tayler, manager.

Ferdinand Cnbalcie. proprietor
drug stoic Fifty-secon- d mid Wal-

nut streets, turned eer the balcony
phuc youngsters after they
the show.
the Philadelphia Navy Yard

AL.lednv enlisted men will s,iv(
partv for U3I) eriihnns this cliv.
Si'y-eu- p ihlldreu from St. .Insipli'

Heme. .dMy-sl- x from St. Jehn's Ionic
1L'3 from the Li.tlierau Hern will

taken their sailor friends down
the yard, where they will enter-

tained yvltli turkey dinner, and min-flr-

show, tlie hitter cotton
girls (lie Girls' High Schoel, and
given two pairs stockings and paiv

mittens npiece.
After the festivities tlie -- hildren will
shown the slslils warships

and oquipment.
Chief Gunner's Male Flattery has

eliaig? funds, which wcie raised
by subriptien anions the

o'clock tonight Cnptniu Mno- -

Nair. (b.iplnln the vnnl. give
Cliiis'inas party for the enll'ted men

tli" Pei rentien Center. liore will
show, ranged the men them.

selves, and !iO00 stockings, for encii
man. filled with tobacco, clgaieite.s and

nndy.
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Hiirelv come. Kven handed fairness is

PRISONERS ENJOY "MOVIE" the factor of greatest influence In nn
institution of this kind. Sonic fellows

the

bag

the the

the
age

wile
COlIl- -

would feel iieing ueiiucraiciy

'Then

'nnd American church in UeS,
, the Turks
Pr th.it

tal.cn
Neatly dnscn Greet

priests sat with tlie lllalien
Ithlnelandcr ltlshep

thel'atriarcli tn
I'isliep'rt tlirenc. These

Tells Head (lf t10 pf
w,l0m weiT ,,eard9 likc lhe,r ,llBn- -
gul'licd Hev.

Are Here
narr, New Yerk:

HOPES the"

Ageloneulo.". the 7lcv. .Tean- -

HnblintliiM .U rnv! i",,.e.l fmin thr. given the wert of It. 'I lint is wliy we ,
. . rIl,lr,,i. of the iele nnd JJcneen It. or

nas.ern Pen.ten.lary after twelve years --
Ij 'nn.nMN ' ,:"St ,."" W "n" X MerMj a de,en clergy of the Dl..-o- f

a life sentence for murder, went of j,. n((, )(. Is cnl ,nte roasts. gested in the of the link 'I nn- - ,,ose of Pennsylvania, including tlie Her,
bark te tlie prison yesterd.iy wiili cheer each about, three times the of nn ity last night, when Illshnp Dr. Floyd W. Temkiiis, tlie Itev T)r
te tlie lie left hardly forty- - ordinary portion. speaking for the Protestant Kpis- - I William C. Kmhardt and lh- - Dr.
eight hours before. , AfnHhed potatoes turnips nnd lima , rena,, Mc,Ille, ?iL,V0,I " Nl CaW' ,,cvar'1 tl"' cI,0,C

De Masi was f.eed I'.ldny by the T"l rleli gravv is'peimt ever tne Patriarch Archbishop of The congregation sg O Come
Heard of Pardons when ovii.enco show- - .j,ic. Htend nnd butte.r. (effec and that churchmen fTnd no Ye "O Little Town
cd he was tint juillv el the for brick ice cream cut four portions te the '

rliflictill y in neceptinf of the Petlilohem," after which Pishep
had been se long Impris- - quart and a thick wedge of nunc '

,f .; .,, land offered prayer
u wruionex iiiukii.one,i go te evcrv man. Pisliep Hhlnclnnder, tn introducing

He" was hardly through the doee of
"

. Cigars Pfl, 0n h" P"r- - V" Pn'r"lr1'" )ie was
'
Patriarch declared thiif the

the cell portion of the big pile of stone
nt Lweniy-sccei- sneer nun

men

lie

eacit fellow

of

iwe miter,
rtMi.rt t..T.-nH-t. t.nkl.M.1 tliev firt nt finn flu .nnmlinn if .

he

Mr

In
IMUIMW

n.,Ai iil ntn

.4aa

nn

nnd In

mi

with whs most of tlie
riiliauei- -

...l.n.iOlimirt IIHVI. Llimii ii.iii ,11 iilciiiviii ." "'""" """'". . i.jK in win vf nil in hntu ncttitrnil ' , . . 1 -

linn witn .Merry uic icukiie smekPM. ipv ronie ' ' " "". yir.. in lermniiv k""k -- ourtin niul . .....
'Christmns. old Fil.Is h. ' the gift of one of the biggest tlie rcproscimimev 01 no Anglican nreil and well-bclev- guest. Mnut Uel

"What le von knew about Uinl?" lawyers in town. lie would never send
' Chueh nnd of the Protestant Kpiscepai )'n(riarch of the Churches of the Has'

said AlcKeiitv te ever' body In general. us nnetlier if Ills name was '""'J tnnl ""ion 01 uie cnurcncs was nis and Arcliblsnep el (.oiistniitineplc ' the
gets out' of here Friday Knob lifer gets he. of candy from a dearest wish and tlm Iast leeks JJishep regret tiint lime wnc

night and he'.s hack nuain Gee. the dear old lady who has made this gift a '" America for In net le give the Patriate!)
will be glad le sep r,n. old practice for ninny yents. The Salva- - ' about tlilh linppy onsummntien. rei option mere In with his high

Flkis It. And. say. you didn't shave tien Army gives te ei ery fellow another Had there been nn people' oflice.
Ibis nieining. Go'te the li.iiiicr shop bev of candy, nnd cvery man is piii- - '

and get a le.in face. Make . '"ged te luiy two boxes of chocolates
" " '

nt home. dinner is licint? ttem the commissary . i ..
served in every room and there's a
!ig movie show en afterward."

De MnI with two pretty left
the front hall and moved off
corridors wdiere his way could lie fol-
lowed by shouts of the whose fel
low prisoners he hud been

"Merry Christmas, Old I'ikis II

Candy and I'Yulf for Prisoners
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Dreps Dead at
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by te his wife nnd son in Ihei
West Station

S:S0 last night. 13.
1021. Walnut street, foil dead
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and
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Mid-Wint- er Clearance
Embracing Our Entire Stocks of "Sleeker" Fashions in

Coats, Wraps, Suits
and Dresses

The Reductions Are Drastic
and Many Instances I'rires Than

Street Dresses
Thai $35 le

Afternoon Dresses
rhatu-eremiosmnew$39.5- 0

f $
Second Floer t

Evening Dresses
That were $65 te $225, new

Second Floer

Sports Suits
That were te

First Floer
Fur-Trimm- ed Suits

That were $85 te $195, new
Floer

Coats & Wraps
That were $65 te $375,

Sports Skirts

FEASTS

new
First Floer

All 1st

breusht
pris-

oners.
nflnn.,i.innlni1unuiiii..".j...

yesterday

money

Metaxaklx.

.As

erewn-llk- c gleaming

Salesman Station

Murray
Philadelphia .Railroad

about Irwin
Striewig,

leavinggleaming, yellow
spilling

V7

Frem
collection may selected

design

J"

Medes of

in Are Less Cost

$05.

$75,

$18 te $35

$35 te $125

$19.50 te $35

$

'45 te $95

35 to $225

,W,r .75 te $12.50
Purchases Billed February

,Ufl'WS,,

ceznpletc

particular

UNITY OF CHURCHES

GIVEN N EW IMPETUS

whijn
rnnlm-ci- l Coslnistlneplt lUt

triarch aid. tragedy never wefclii

ane place.
nnd JlusMtn

thfl
chancel, when occupied

reptTf.cntatlTO
Bishop Rhinelander c.revU Orthoder cimreii, most

Church Doctrines
Pnteiarcli, Inchided llie

Accepted IMi.Joliennldcs, of St.Annstasius Semi- -'
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AN
ANNOUNCEMENT

of Importance

TOMORROW MORNING'
at Eight-Thirt- y o'clock
we will begin our regular

MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTIONS
and they arc made from our previous

SUPER-VALU- E Prices

PLRRYS

Suits and Overcoats
4. Made te Sell at $30 te $70

new

$23 --"3Vl.RRYs

THINK what this means. Get its
full significance. All season men
have been praising our Super-Value- s

have told us that nothing
at ether stores could equal them,
AND NOW in our regular Mid-
winter Reductions even these Suftcr-Value- s

arc te be lowered in jrice.
Come tomorrow while our whole
wonderful selection is at its best.

Perry & Ce.
l6Ui and Chestnut

SUPlOR - VALUES
Clethes for Men

wss

Al'G(M

"LIGHTHOUSE''

J'olizenies,

comrades

doctrines

available

Inrlictpqtinn

Gatlnnd

JnfermH

American

te

Quality Product
WINDOW CLASS
PICTURE CLASS
I'LATE GLASS

MODERN STORE FRON r.1
COPPER SASH AND BARS
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS
WIRE CLASS

RIBBED GLASS
FIGURED CLASS

CORRUGATED WIRE GLASS
WINDSHIELD GLASS

PRISM CLASS
ACTINIC GLASS

SI IOW CASE GLAS5
HENT CLASS

"SAl LTCE" E CL-3- 3

HEAVY SI ILL CLASS ,y THICK

ni for tlticnpttv butltttn,
and ratnletur

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY
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